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Live where beaches and rainforest collide  

Surrounded by lush rainforest on 1.95 acres and only ten minutes from the beach, BoysTown’s newest 

Prize Home at Buderim Hinterland is the definition of ‘living the dream’. 

From an expansive alfresco entertaining area, to a beautiful infinity edge outdoor pool surrounded by 
luscious rainforest, this $1.68 million prize home truly encapsulates the Australian lifestyle.  
 
For many, an ideal home may be by the ocean, or on acreage, or surrounded by a rainforest. With 
BoysTown’s Buderim prize home, you get all three!  
 
Featuring four bedrooms, three bathrooms, two living areas and a study, the hinterland property has ample 
space, ensuring an entertainer’s paradise perfect for any occasion. 
 
Located only 10 minutes from the beach, cafés, restaurants, schools and shops, the property boasts all the 
conveniences of suburban living but with the serenity of your own private retreat. 
 
BoysTown CEO Tracy Adams says the latest Art Union Prize Home will provide one lucky person with the 
ultimate lifestyle change to live in the best of all Australian living situations.  
 
“This home has something to suit every taste - beach, acreage and rainforest - all in one gorgeous location,” 
Ms Adams said. 
 
“The home will not only be a dream come true for one lucky Australian, but tickets sold will benefit the 
hundreds of young Australians BoysTown helps each day…and that’s what it’s truly about.” 
 
For those who prefer the allure of suburban-living, the second Prize Home on offer is a beautiful home in 
Melbourne.  
 
The Burwood-based property is located only 14km from the CBD and has three large bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, an outdoor deck, double garage, ducted air conditioning, double glazed windows, polished 
timber floors and Caesar stone benches. 
 
The $1.2 million home also comes with $350,000 gold bullion and a $50,000 travel voucher.  
 
“If you prefer suburban living, the Melbourne home is a perfect alternative, not far from the city and with 
$350,000 gold, your opportunities are endless,’’ Ms Adams said.  
 
Ms Adams said the art unions are the primary source of income for many of BoysTown’s programs and 
services that tackle issues such as unemployment, mental health, and family and domestic violence.  
 
“When you purchase a ticket in a BoysTown Art Union Prize Home, you not only have the chance to change 
your own life but you also help change the lives of others. You give young people choices, support and 
someone to listen,” Ms Adams said.   
 
Tickets for the Prize Homes cost only $15 and are available from www.boystown.com.au/lot  until 10pm 
(AEST) on Wednesday, 2 March 2016.  

http://www.boystown.com.au/lot


The lucky winner will be drawn at 10am (AEST) on Friday, 4 March 2016. 
 

-ENDS- 

Key information 

1st Prize - $1,687,096 

94 Vise Road, Buderim QLD 4556 - $1,551,147 

Plus $134,949 Furniture & Electrical  

Plus $1,000 Flight Centre Voucher 

 

OR 

 

23 Monica Street, Burwood VIC 3125 - $1,208,914 

Plus $350,000 Gold Bullion 

Plus $78,182 Furniture & Electrical  

Plus $50,000 Flight Centre Voucher  

 

2nd Prize  

Flight Centre Voucher OR David Jones Gift Card OR Harvey Norman Gift Card $10,000 

Total 2nd Prize $10,000  

 

3rd Prize  

Flight Centre Voucher OR David Jones Gift Card OR Harvey Norman Gift Card $5,000 

Total 3rd Prize $5,000 

 
 

MEDIA CONTACTS: 

Mark Smith  KDPR         MarkSmith@kdpr.com.au       0421 417 925 / 07 3136 2555 

Liana Bignall  KDPR         Liana@kdpr.com.au   0427 771 859 / 07 3136 2555 
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